
ADJUDICATION, ,&" APlIS1TG.

houtes of fuch of them aS relnoved;; and refifed to fufain the ,arrears of rent as
an article of difcharge, in refpe61 he did not inftrud his ayigP 4ope diligence a-
gaiift the tenants.' And as to the period from which he is to account,,,, found,
That he is-to be accountable for; Ate ,y gr's rent at the:pTxt, term after the whole
year's rent was due and therefore muft account for theyear's rent due at the
Whitfunday, at the Martinmas following, and fo on in a progrellive way; and
the LORDS ' adhered.'

N. B. Although the entering to poiefs is taken into the interlocutor, as on a
decree of mails and duties, that was, becaide fo the cafe lappeed in faft to be.
But the cafe will be the fame, where the adjudger takes up the total poffeffion of
the fubjedt adjudged, though' without a eree of mail& d duties. Nor isit
neceffary in orderto make fuch adj dggr accountable by a rental, to fay that he
has debarred another; it being enough that he has debarred the debtor. True,
if the debtor has had 4 promifcuous poffelon, no other creditor can complain of
that, uilefs he has been debarred. '-lt if the comn idebtor has 'not had a
prorifcuous poffeflion, the adjidger in the total poffeffidn it accouilt by a
rental, even to the debt6r himfelf.

Xol. Dic. v. 3. p. x6. Kik rran, No '9. p. '9.

1794. No&ember 25.
DAVID LANDALE afgaiflt JOIN CARIfCHAE, And Others.

JOHN GIBSoN of Durie, in 1765, idjudged the lands of Little Balcurvie from
thepredeefforof David Landale.

T.he funiqpppts pf adjudication iPt with narrating, feriatin, three feparate
groundspf4b and concluded, dt , the lands fhouldbg addged for the fame,
as they fhuld bijaity .oa feparately -accumulated No appearance being made
for, the- debtor, decree was pronounced in terms of the libel. In the grand de-
ceritury qfthe extraaed decree, as well as in the abbrei ate of the adjtidica-
tion tip debts, were.feparatply -accumulated.

j he adj ,4~imnediately entered into pofkflion and, i I776, obtained, in
0fence, a. decree of declarator of expiry of the legal. N7o account 6f his intro-
millions was then produced.

ln a 791, David ]Landale, in rightbof the reverfer, brought a reduaion and de--
cIarator, in ord0r to fet afide the decrees of. a4judicatioii and of expiry of the
legal, againft Jphn Carzichael, the djudger's reprefentative, and James Chri lie,
who had by-that tine purcbafed the adjudged lands.

The reafdns of reduaion were, imo, That the debts were extinguilhed by in-
tromiffions within the legal. 2do, That there was a pluris petitio ont--wo of the
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ADJUDICATION ANs APPRISINt.

No I6. debts adjudged for, which, it was contended, inuit haive the effed of opening tp
the legal, and decree of expiry, and reducing the right of the adjudger to a
fecurity.

The defenders denied that the debts were extingujihed by intronmiffions within
the legal. They admitted that there was an overcharge on one of the debts,
and that If this debt had been the only one contined in the fummonts of ad-
judication, this circumftance muft have prevented the legal from expiring, and
entitled the reverfer to be reftored againft the decree of declarator ; but they
maintained, that the adjudication in queflion was articulate, and that therefore it
was fuffcient to fupport the decree of expiry that any one of the debts was ac-
curately calculated in the fummons; and farther

'leaded: The adjudication in the prefent cafe, proceeds upon three diftina
grounds of debt, each of which might have been made the fubjed of a feparate
adjudication. The debts are narrated eriatim in the fummons, which concludes,
that the lands flhall be adjudged for them, as they fhall be jointly or feparately
accumulated. The interlocutor of the Lord Ordinary was therefore applicable
to either conclufion, and warranted the feparate accumulation in the grand de-
cerniture nd-abbreviate. Indeed, the latter is fanitioned by the fubfcription of
the Lord Ordinary.

The adjudication being therefore articulate, an overcharge upon one of the
debts can no more prevent the property of the eftate from being carried off on
account of the reft, than if a feparate adjudication had been led for eachi and
one of them only had been defefive; 28th July 1789, Lord Camelfotd's Truftees,

againfi Maxwell*.
If it were competent to adjudge againft different debtors in the fame fummons,

an overcharge againft one of them, could not hutt the diligence againft the reft.,
The fime principle inuft be conclufive againft the purfuer in this cafe, where
there was only one debtor indeed; but where the debts were feparately narrated,
accumulated and adjudged for, and might be feparately conveyed.

Anfwered: To make an adjudication articulate, it is not fufficienit that the
debts be narrated feriatim in the fummons; there muft alfo be an interlocutor of
the Court, accumulating them feparately. This, however, was not the cafe,
where the fummons contained an alternative conclufion, and.the judge decerned
limply in terms of the libel, fo that the accumulating the debts feparately in the
grand decerniture and abbreviate was merely the operation of the extra6lor.

Farther, fuppoling the adjudication had been properly articulate, the legifla-
ture makes no diftintion betwixt fuch and other adjudications. General adjudi-
cations, when dfeive in any particular, have in 1no inflance been fupported,
farther than as a fecurity Stair, b. 3. tit. . J 30.; Ankton, b. 3. it. 2. ( 4.

* The cafe which immediately follows.
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,(EXTINCTIo.)

para..59.; Erfkine, b. 2. tit. 12. § 35.; Fol. ,Di4. vol. 1. p. 7.-9.; zoth No f.

July 1678, Morice againft Orrock, Stair, v. . p. 637. See JURIsmcTIoN; Harc.
p. 68. voce Comprifing, March 1683, Baillie againft Gairner, (p. 10. v. I. Qf

this Diclionary) ; Kilk. Adjudication, ift December 1738, Creditors of Catrine
againft Baird, (p. r07. v. i. of this Dictionary); 6th November 1739, Montgo-
mery againft the 'Creditors of Cunninghame, (p. 109. v. I. of this Dicionary);
i6th December i 760, Creditors of Brown againft Gordon, (p. i 16. v. i. of this
Diafionary); 28th November 1 783, Heir of Porteous againft Nafmith, (p. 120.

v. i. of this Didlionary.)
The oppofite doctrine would be adverfe to the objeat of the ad 1672, c. 19.

which was to prevent eftates from being carried off at an undervalue, as it would
be an eafy matter for the creditor to fplit his debt into a nmber of diftind ac-
cumulated fums, in which cafe there would be little chance that one of them
at leaft thould not be accurately calculated in the adjudication. The doarine of
the defenders would likewife involve this fingular confequence, that where a
valuable eftate was adjudged in the fame fummons for two feparate debts, the
one of them trifling, and the other cotnfiderable, and there was a pluris petitio on
the latter, the property of the eftate niight be carried away for the forner, while
a perfonal clain for the large debt would ftill remain againft the debtor.

THE LORD ORDINARY reported the caufe on informations.
The Court, by the narroweft majority, (1 7 th May 1793) repelled the reafons

of reduafion.
Upon advifing a reclaiming petition, with anfwers, replies and duplies, a hear-

ing in prefence was appointed; after which the LoRDs, ( 7 th March 1794) before
anfwer, ordered memorials on the point, ' how far the alleged pluris petitio on

one or two of the articles adjudged for, has - the effeca to open the decreet of
declarator ?
Upoli advifing the memorials, the Court, with only one diffenting voice, were

of opinion, 'I hat the adjudication in queftion was not articulate, and that there-
fore parties, in confequence of the overcharge, muft enter into a count and rec-
koning, in the fame manner as if no procefs of declarator had been brought.
It is effential to an articulate adjudication, (it was obferved) that the debts fhould
be feparately accumulated by the ad of the judge. As in the prefent cafe,
there was an alternative concluflon irr the libel, and as the purfuer did not make
his eledion at the bar, the feparate accumulation which afterwards took place is
to be confidered merely as the ad of the extractor, and cannot affedt the quef-
tion.

The Court had therefore no occafion to determine what would have been the
vffed of the adjudication, if it had been articulate; at the fame time, it did not
appear quite clear, that even in that cafe the judgment would have been dif-
ferent. On the one hand, it was obferved, that in articulate adjudications, a
plris petitio on one article no more affeats the reft, than if a feparate fummons

Qq2
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No 16. had been brought for it. On the other, a doubt was expreffed, how far there
was any difference between articulate and other adjudications, at leaft in quef-
tions concerning the expiry of the legal.

THE LORDS " found, That the adjudication in queftion is not an articulate
adjudication, and proceeds on a pluris petitio; therefore the LORDS repelled the
defence, founded on the decreet of expiry of the legal: Found, That faid ad-
judicatiori can only be fuftained as a fecurity for the principal fums truly due,
and intereft thereon: Found, That it is unneceffary at prefent to determine any
other points of law in the caufe;" and remitted to the Lord Ordinary to proceed

accordingly.

Lord Ordinary, Monboddo. At. Solicitor-General Blair, Geo. Fergufon, M'Cormick, Fleicer.
Alt. Dean of Faculty Erkine, 7aitr Clerk, Sinciair.

Douglas. Fol. Die. v. 3. p. I6. Fac. Col. No 132. P. 299.

*** IN placing this cafe, the Editor trufted to the arrangement of the Folio
Didionary, till too late for inferting it under the divifion to which. it more pro-
perly belongs, viz. -Of the DEBT which is the foundation of the DiLIGENCE.'-
But the Index materiarum, which points out the contents of every cafe, renders
fuch a circumiftance of the lefs importance.

In fuch a cafe, thofe whofe department it is to prepare fummonfes, muft be de-
firous to know the precife terms of the libel.

The libel of adjudication, after narr4ting the debts feriatim, as contained in
the decree of conftitution, proceeds thus: ' And albeit it be of verity, that the

faid fums of money are all yet truly refting owing unpaid, &c.; wherefore
neceffary it is for the purfuer, that conform to the ads of Parliament made
anent adjudications, fuch part of the lands and others under-written, to which
the faid Thomas Landale might have made up titles, as heir to his faid father,
or others his predeceffors, viz. All and hail, &c. (here the lands are defcribed.)

And then the fummons contains the ufual alternative of a general adjudication:
" Or otherwife, all and fundry the lands above-mentioned, with all right, title,
" &c. ought and fhould be adjudged, decerned, and declared, by decreet fore.

faid, to pertain and belong to the faid purfuer, and his forefaids, heritably, but
redeemable, conform to ad of Parliament, for, and in payment and fatisfadion
of the forefaid principal fums and bygone annualrents thereof, with the penal-
ty contained in the faid decreet arbitral, incurred through failzie,.together with
the expences contained in the decreet above-mentioned, as the fame fhall ex-

* tend to, and be jointly or feverally accumulated at the date of the decreet, to
follow on the faid fummons.'
The words of the fentence of the judge, are . Adjudges, decerns,, and de-

' clares in abfence, conform to the conclufions of the libel'
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The following are the terms of ihe grani'decderniitxhe : ' The Lords of Coun-
cil and Seffion forefaid, have adjudged, decerned, and declared, and hereby

'-adjudge, decern, and declare, all and fundry the lands and others above-
mentioned, with all right and title competent to the faid Thomas Landale, &c.
to pertain and belong to the faid John Gibfbn purfuer, his heirs and affignees
heritably, but redeemable always, conform to the al& of Parliament, in pay-
ment and fatisfadion of the fums of money, principal, annualrents, liquidated
'Penalty, and expences abov6 and under-written.' Then the debts are feriatim

mentioned, and feriatim and feparatim accumulated.

It may be proper to compare the above libel, fentence, and decerniture,- with
thofe in the cafe of Lord Canelford's Truffees againft Major Maxwell of Dal.
fwinton, referred to above, where the decifion was different. That cafe, not
till now reported, follows. -

1789. July 28.
Lord Camelford's TRUSTEES aaint MAXWELL of Dalfivinton.

LADY CAMELFORD's portion of L. 40,000, was vefied in truftees, who had power
to lend the money on mortgage.

For L. I;0oo of this money, Hugh Maxwell, as commiffioner for -Major
William Maxwell, his brother, granted an heritable bond over the eftate of
Dalfwiinton.

L. 3000 of the prihc pal Am aving been paid, upon affignation to the bond
to that extent, an adjudication was led for L. 8oo, the bilance of- principal
fum, with intereft and penalty, libelling in the following terms: ' There now

only renjains due to the faid John Sargent and Henry Iagge, (the truftees) in
virtue Of the faid heritable bond;' 'ap rincipal fm O L. 8ooo, with the intereft
of the- irole L. ii,ooo, from the date of the faid heritable bond, to the date

£ of the faid allignation; deduding only L. 2112: iS 4, paid at different times,
"to account of faid intereff ; and whole intereft of the faid 'balance of L. 8000,

from and after the date of the faid affignation,- during the -not-payment: And
albeit the forefaid principal fum.of L. 8ooo, ind annualrents, be yet refting and
owing, and-unpaid; and that -the faid John Sargent and Henry Dagge have oft
and divers-times, defired and required the faid Major William Maxwell, to make
payment to them of' the fame; yet he- not only refufes fo to do; but alfo will
not fecure' them thereanent; wherefore, &c. fuch parts and portions of the
lands, and others, after-fpecified, pertaining &c. oght and fhould be deceri-
ed and declared, to pertain and belong to the faid John Sargent and Henry
Dagge, their heirs and affignees, as will be worth and will fatisfy the faid John
Sargent and Henry Dagge, of the fums of money, principal and intereft, be-

- fore fpecified; and a-fifth part more, in refpe6& they will thereby want the ufe
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